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WRECK

HURT

SOME

Then the Train Scattered the
Boys Along the Right

. of Way

Stockton, Cnl.. Doc. . Throe
men were killed and four dnngorous-l- y

Injured In a wreck on the StiRnr (

Pine branch, Slerrn Railway, nbovq

Sonora Sundny afternoon. The dond
were brought to Sonora today, they
arc: Gallagher, WhltohoiiBO, A.

Chlellcholz, and Civil Engineer
ell
Iy Icjurod.
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LIKE A POPPER
JACK FROST BITES EASTERlFTENDERFEET

a pole In from
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tholr rendering.
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cnbooso which contnlnod tho 30 monfew weokg 'snapped off tho euro liko n popper on .
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bottom of tho ombnnkment. It wnsj , gldney
remarkablo that alMvero not k.l.e JpJJ ho Ids fri

Oakland, Ca.. Dec. 2,-F-our menj wUh ZSXwere and moro than a nun- - -
Qf lnBnnUy Ho wiu

dred peoplo wore exposed to ", . ,. lnannltv commission.
and several thousands of dollars uo '"'" lu .

, of railroad were

this morning In a head-o- n J " T fireSteubenv lie, .Dec. 24.--A
collision between two . In ho bok cr g
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PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

A Gan(J Display of

Xmas Goods!
NOW ON SALE

from the following:
you can choose

pink black snats.
PINE COLORED SUiKS.

PLAID
BLACK DIUS
COLORED DRESS
PliAID DRESS GOODS.
FINE FUR8,

LONG
LONO

COATS.
SILK UMRRELLAB.
SILK PETTICOATS.
SILK
LONG SILK GLOVES.
FINK KID GLOVES.
LADIES' SUITS.
DRESS SKIRTS. j.

TOP
TABLE
LINEN NAPKINS.
LINEN TOWELS.
WHITE BED SPREADS
DOLLS TOIS
SILK IKCfJnHER'FS.
EMBROIDERED
INITIAL nAWKKItCnDXTH.
SILK MUFFLERS.
PLAIN LINKN
GOLF GLO'KS.
LADIES' MAND BAGS.

FANCY NKOTC TEAR'
gnJC KD3B0NS.
VELVET RnWONi.
DRBSDEN RD3BOJS.

telegraph jumping

(

Some Court Matters.
Ohio. re-

sult decision
Imposed
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LADIES' DRESS HATS.

FINE ICES.
AI IX)VER WWS.
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.
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od her out she lived In thoi
for two days. mny losa

both Ices
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York. 24. StockBjtwo Indictment, mo in--- r
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residents

Tnholu

M.rV Allan wiu kvpt uusy

,i.i. ...Arninir kolllog marrlOBO tloK- -

ets. The five happy WHples nro no.

follows:
Harry D. Johnson, ot njn

nt.u,i 42. and Mrs. KWollo J. Alox

ander. of Jefferson, KJ
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William Hogan. or phi. '
34. and MUs Olive Wlk6P, of 8a-la-

aKed 21.
GeorKe W. Bweaney. f Woodburn,

aKed 40. and Mlw Hffl "ugbw, of

Woodburn, agtd 24.

John W. Klebards. of Woodburn.
-- w 20. and Mm. Minnie, M. Hon- -
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leni, need 30.
n
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FEED
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ROBBED

Tlllson and Company's Safe
Opentd and Twenty Do-

llars Stolen
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